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Supplies needed glue stick, pink card stock, and white card stock or index card,
Tacky glue to assemble bag, exacto blade, cutting board, ruler or paper scissors.

Gingerbread gift bag Micro Mini

By Susan Sheridan 2010
Use the picture above as guide for you to use for the finished product. Please read the
instructions first before cutting and assembling.
Using the template above cut out the bottom, 2 sides, 1 back and 1 front piece one set on a
white index card, Cut out a second set on pink card stock 2 sides, 1 bottom and 1 back only.

Front of bag
Cut out the gingerbread gift bag along the edges from the picture. Cut out the front opening
on the white card stock. Double check this front piece on your gingerbread gift bag for
placement. Line up bottom edge of bag to the bottom of the front piece of card stock with cut
out. Glue the card to the back of the gingerbread front piece let dry. Once dry carefully X in
the opening on the gingerbread front of the bag, fold back the X edges to the back of the cut
out in the opening and cut off any excess past side edges, glue these to the back sides of the
front opening.
Back of bag
Glue pink colored card to white card back piece. Cut around the edge of the gingerbread gift
bag from the extra picture. Be sure to have the bottom edge of the gingerbread bag line up
with bottom edge of white side of the back wall. Glue this to the white side of the back wall
piece. Pink side should show on the back of the gingerbread bag piece. Let dry.
Sides of bag & bottom
White card stock is on the outside of the box, pink on the inside walls. Glue the pink card
stock to white card stock side walls. Glue the white card stock to pink card stock bottom piece.
Assemble the bag
The two sides sit on top of the bottom and between the front and back walls.
Assemble the bag gluing one front and back pieces even against the bottom floor edges and
gluing the sides in between the front and back pieces on top of the floor piece pink side up. Be
sure you are square on all sides of the gift bag. Pink sides should all be facing inside the box.
You will have the top of the bag extending past the top of the front and back walls which is as
it should be. All pink sides are on the inside of the bag.

Use these photos on this page to print and cut out the front and back of gift bag for use with
the assembly piece template.

The hutch display inside the gift baa
This hutch is constructed from white index card stock, assembled and then painted with acrylic
paint of your choice.
You can add tiny trim cut from lace and seed beads in various sizes and colors for cakes and
pastries topped with puff paints or no holes tiny glass beads.
I guesstimated the hutch and cut out, so you can too. Or use anything you like to display in
your gingerbread gift bag micro scene.
Any questions please contact me. Enjoy!
Susan Sheridan
ssheridan@clear.net
Susan Sheridan, Las Vegas, NV
http://www.name-nl.org/
Las Vegas Miniature Enthusiasts C-122 Region Nl
http://communitylink.reviewjournal.com/lvri/lvminiature

Photos of completed mini Gingerbread scene displayed in the 1" scale gingerbread scene.
Club project in 2008

